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BACKGROUND OF
THE SURVEY 
 
The 1000 Young Voices survey, funded by Old 
Mutual, was launched with the primary objective 
of gaining valuable insights into the experiences 
of Grade 9 and Grade 11 learners in South African 
schools. This comprehensive survey aimed to 
capture the perspectives of learners from all nine 
provinces, providing a holistic view of their 
schooling experiences. The primary aim of this 
survey was to assess learners' perceptions 
regarding their school experiences, the quality of 
leadership in their schools, and their outlook on 
the future of South Africa. The goal is to use this 
information to develop individualised 
programmes that address the specific require-
ments of learners. In addition, the initiative plans 
to conduct follow-up surveys to track learner 
progress over time.

Recognising the significance of youth participa-
tion in education, the National Education Collabo-
ration Trust (NECT) involved the Congress of 
South African Students (COSAS) to take part in 
the data collection processes of this survey. The 
primary aims and objectives of the survey include 
comprehending students' mental health, their 
perceptions of the school environment and 
school leadership, and their future aspirations. 
These objectives are further subdivided into 
specific sub-focus areas, allowing for a thorough 
examination of critical factors affecting South 
African learners. A visual representation of survey 
objectives can be seen below.

 Gain a better understanding of learner 
perceptions of school.

Understand the forms of learning and 
psychosocial support available to learners at 
school and at home.

Measure levels of optimism about their 
future and their recommendations for 
improving youth support.

EXPLORING WHAT IS ALREADY AVAILABLE: A 
SNEAK PEEK INTO BOOKS, READINGS AND 
ARTICLES ON LEARNER PERSPECTIVES OF 
SCHOOL
The literature review in this study focuses on the 
three areas of focus of the current study, namely, 
the mental health of learners, learner percep-
tions about the school environment and leader-
ship, and learner perceptions of their futures. 
The literature review is therefore organised in 
line with these three identified areas, with a 
special focus on trends emerging from each 
focus area. This is followed by a reflection on 
emerging gaps and implications of emerging 
trends. 

Mental Health
The World Health Organization (2018) defines 
mental health as a state of well-being in which an 
individual realises his or her own abilities, can 
cope with the normal stresses of life, can work 
productively, and is able to contribute to his or 
her community. This section is packaged 
according to the themes hereunder that 
emerged from the reviewed literature. 

Mental and emotional health of learners 
post-COVID-19 pandemic
Although the focus of this study is not necessari-
ly on mental health issues in relation to the 
impact of the past COVID-19 pandemic, but 
because the pandemic has had an indelible 
impact on almost every sphere of life, it is almost 
impossible to discuss learners' mental health 
issues today without mentioning it. As Jansen 
(2020) correctly observes, there is a direct 
connection between the emotional states of 
children and their ability to learn. Jansen (2020) 
underscores the fact that the emotional costs of 
learning under protracted lockdown conditions 
are often invisible. 

As studies on the impact of COVID-19 reveal, a 
wide range of emotions about ‘lockdown learning’ 
emerged amongst learners, including the 
emotions of sadness, hopelessness, anxiety, 
fear, loneliness, boredom and trauma caused by 
the tragic death of family members owing to the 
COVID-19 pandemic (Luthar et al., 2021; 

 Jansen, 2020). In line with these findings, Soland 
et al. (2020) insist that it is quite likely that follow-
ing a pandemic such as COVID- 19, there will be 
increases in anxiety and depression, substance 
abuse, loneliness, domestic violence and child 
abuse.   
 
Contribution of risky behaviours to learners' 
mental health issues
Also emerging from the reviewed literature was 
the fact that risky behaviours such as alcohol and 
substance abuse and engaging in unsafe sexual 
behaviours amongst young people of school-go-
ing age contributed to their mental health issues 
(Spaull & Van der Berg, 2020; Mfidi, 2017; 
Goodyear-Smith et al., 2017; Reddy et al., 2007). 
These risky behaviours render learners vulnerable 
to dangers – such as sexually transmitted diseas-
es, HIV infections and teenage pregnancies – 
which have a disruptive effect on academic 
performance and mental well-being (World Health 
Organization, 2021; Mfidi, 2017). In fact, 
Schulte-Korne (2016) argues that mental health 
challenges of this nature increase the risk of 
repeating a grade, truancy and dropping out of 
school.
   
Lack of strategies to deal with mental health 
issues in schools.
The reviewed body of literature reveals a general 
lack of strategies or under-capacity necessary for 
dealing with mental health issues of young people 
in schools (McCance-Katz, 2019; Mfidi, 2017). As a 
result, many teachers are uncertain about how to 
deal with children with mental health issues, 
including, for instance, learners with hyperkinetic 
disorders (Schulte-Korne, 2016).  It is for that 
reason that the Human Rights Commission of 
South Africa has recommended that the Depart-
ment of Basic Education, in conjunction with the 
Department of Health, formulate a plan for 
introducing consistent mental health aware-
ness-raising efforts aimed at educators; indicat-
ing how educators will provide accurate.

information about mental health conditions,  
promote mental health, assist learners in  
information about mental health conditions,  
promote mental health, assist learners in  

identifying mental health conditions and obtain-
ing the necessary assistance to help learners 
build skills that promote mental health and 
prevent suicide (South African Human Rights 
Commission, 2019). Research also shows low 
number of young people who visit mental health 
facilities to seek help on mental issues in South 
Africa. In 2019, for instance, only about 6% of 
children below the age of 18 years visited a 
mental health facility (StatsSA, 2022).  

Resilience of learners despite challenges
Literature shows that despite all the challenges 
facing young people in South Africa, especially 
learners, learners show some level of resilience 
(Luthar et al.2021; Jansen, 2020; Brammer, 
2020). The good academic performance of Grade 
12 learners in the pandemic years, for instance, 
could attest to that observation. But the key 
question is this: How do learners and young 
people in general cope with the whole range of 
challenges they face? A few coping mechanisms 
were employed by learners during the COVID- 19 
pandemic, including religious faith and support 
from family members, friends and mentors 
(Theron, 2017; Jansen, 2020). 

In a study that focused partly on explaining what 
enables the resilience of South Africa's young 
people in the face of numerous socio-economic 
challenges, Theron (2017) identifies the following 
key enablers: individual-level resources such as 
personal strengths; and systemic support such 
as supportive families and peers, faith-based 
support, mental health, criminal justice services 
and education. Additional enablers include hope 
– for future dreams (Goodman et al., 2017); 
relationships (Maholmes, 2014); and family 
communities (Theron, 2016). Theron (2017) 
advises that if societies wish to champion young 
people's resilience in optimal ways, then 

young people's insights should be central to how 
resilience is promoted. And that is exactly what 
this study sought to do.
Learner Perceptions of School Leadership
According to Hogan and Judge (2013), leadership 
(in the context of a school setting) cannot be 
defined only in individual terms as it involves 
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followers and groups, and its success depends on 
the organisation to achieve the collaborative 
purpose. Heystek (2022;128) concurs, positing 
that "it is not the success of individuals but the 
success of individuals in relation to their followers 
and the organisation which defines leadership". It 
is within this context that school leadership in 
this review should be understood.  

Learner perceptions of school leadership and 
governance matters are crucial. It is for that 
reason that section 11(1) of the South African 
Schools Act, 108 of 1996 prescribes the establish-
ment of representative councils of learners (RCL) 
in all public schools that enrol learners in Grade 8 
and higher. In addition, section 23(2) prescribes 
the inclusion of learners in the membership of 
school governing bodies of schools that serve 
learners from Grade 8 and higher. As argued by 
Mafora (2013) learners (and teachers) who feel 
marginalised and dehumanised by school leader-
ship suffer psychological damage that poses a 
threat to the stability and management effective-
ness of schools. The themes discussed below 
emerged from the reviewed literature relevant to 
learner perceptions of school leadership.  
Traits that contribute to outstanding school 
leadership 
Several traits or qualities  emerged from the 
reviewed literature as responsible for contribut-
ing to outstanding school leadership. According 
to the study by Getz and Roy (2013), learners 
perceived charismatic or value-based, team-ori-
ented, participative and humane-oriented types 
of leadership as traits that contribute to 
outstanding school leadership. Focusing specifi-
cally on high-poverty schools and how they deal 
with 

leadership challenges, Kamper (2008) identifies 
invitational leadership as crucial to outstanding 
school leadership. Although the focus was on 
primary schools, a study by Khumalo (2019) found 
that school principals who adopt the transforma-
tional leadership practice motivate their that 
school principals who adopt the transformational 
leadership practice motivate their teachers 
towards commitment and thereby contribute  
towards sustainable development. Odhimbo and 

Hii (2012), in their study focusing on stakeholder 
(teachers, parents, and learners) perceptions of 
effective school leadership, identify the following 
as key qualities of an effective school principal: 
the school principal's use of administrative 
powers; the responsibility to ensure quality 
teaching and learning; and the ability to develop 
relational leadership within the school communi-
ty. 

Traits of outstanding school leadership
In addition to qualities that contribute to 
outstanding leadership, as discussed above, the 
reviewed literature also revealed traits that inhibit 
outstanding leadership. Autonomous and 
self-protective types of leadership emerged as 
some of the traits (Getz & Roy, 2013). Heystek 
(2022) identifies some interesting additional 
leadership characteristics that inhibit outstand-
ing school leadership, including school principals’ 
failure to treat staff members (and presumably, 
learners) equally and school principals being too 
strict and autocratic. In addition, the reviewed 
literature reveals a range of general educational 
challenges that also inhibit outstanding school 
leadership. These include teacher absenteeism 
(DBE, 2019), learner absenteeism (DBE, 2018), 
poor facilities and insufficient funding (Heystek, 
2022). Despite these challenges, most school 
principals exhibited self-efficacy and resilience 
as personal resources, which carried them 
through challenging circumstances both inside 
and outside the schools while retaining positivity 
(Heystek, 2022).    

Challenges of social justice and transforma-
tional agendas in school leadership
The reviewed literature also shows the impor-
tance and positive effect that social justice and a 
transformational agenda have on school leader-
ship. Research shows that social justice and 
transformative leadership form the basis of the 
framework through which school leadership is 
analysed (Jwan & Kisaka, 2017; Mafora, 2013). 
Social justice constitutes a fair and just distribu-
tion of resources, respect and opportunities, as 
well as the eradication of social patterns of 
exploitation, domination and denigration (Woods, 
2005). In concurrence, Brooks et al. (2017) and 

and DeMatthews and Mawhinney (2014) contend 
that social justice school leaders proactively 
ensure that all their learners thrive, even under 
unfavourable and challenging conditions.  

According to Mafora (2013), the following key 
elements constitute social justice: it is a 
proactive endeavour or action; it is based on 
democratic values and principles; it focuses on 
upholding human rights; and it must benefit 
people who are marginalised. This is what the 
democratic government of South Africa set to 
achieve through its transformative agenda of the 
country’s schooling system. 

The question is this, then: How far has South 
Africa gone in achieving that noble objective? The 
findings of a study by Mafora (2013), focusing on 
learners' and teachers' perceptions of principals' 
leadership in Soweto secondary schools, answers 
this question. The study findings suggest that the 
respondents perceived schools as democratically 
untransformed within an environment fraught 
with unfairness, inequity, disregard for human 
rights and intolerance of diversity; while the 
leadership behaviour of principals was perceived 
as a barrier to democratic transformation and 
social justice, creating resistance and threaten-
ing management effectiveness (Mafora, 2013).   
  
In response to the social justice challenges as 
mentioned above, Cambrone-McCabe and McCar-
thy (2005) suggest that social justice issues, 
especially 

principles of organisational justice, should be 
incorporated into the initial teacher training 
curriculum and continuous professional develop-
ment of principals. In addition, Mafora (2013) 
suggests the following improvement strategies: 
school principals should have clear standards of 
fairness and implement them consistently in the 
leadership of their schools; a commitment to 
social justice in schools should be encouraged 
through the formulation and adoption of policies 
and charters on social justice; and social justice 
should be one of the key performance areas 
(KPAs) of school principals for which they should 
be held accountable. Shaked (2019) agrees: 

principals for which they should be held account-
able. Shaked (2019) agrees: practical approaches 
to developing social justice school leaders are still 
required.

Learner Perceptions of the Future
Young people’s views, hopes and fears regarding 
the future are essential in defining the develop-
mental agenda of young people for years and 
decades to come (De Melo, 2015). This section 
reviews literature that explores the perspectives 
of young people regarding their current lives in 
South Africa and their perspectives on their 
future in South Africa.

Benefits of living in South Africa
Some of the advantages of living in South Africa, 
according to young people, include ecological and 
sport features, human relations, freedom of 
speech and human rights, work opportunities, 
economic prospects and beautiful scenery (Berg 
& Scharf, 2004). A study by Kamper and Baden-
horst (2010) also confirmed young people's 
happiness about South Africa's social aspects, 
such as human relations, freedom of speech and 
human rights. Interestingly, the findings of this 
study showed that young people are strongly 
positive, and mostly locally oriented, expressing 
some general optimism that life in future South 
Africa will be good (Kamper & Badenhorst, 2010). 

Challenges of living in South Africa
Some of the social problems that trouble South 
African young people include the incidence of 
crime, violence, poverty and HIV/AIDS (Steyn et 
al., 2010). Research shows that crime has indeed 
become a noteworthy emigration factor (Berg & 
Scharf, 2004). Young people also mention the 
following as key challenges they must contend 
with in South Africa: HIV/AIDS, poverty, 
unemployment, violent crime, gangsterism and 
abuse of women and children (Steyn et al., 2010). 
In concurrence, Ferreira and Carbonatto (2020) 
also raise the following reasons for young people 
to express dissatisfaction with life in South Africa 
and eventually emigrate to other countries: 
political instability, violent crime and youth 
unemployment. Nevertheless, Steyn et al. (2010) 
suggest that learners' views on South Africa and
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Africa and eventually emigrate to other countries: 
political instability, violent crime and youth 
unemployment. Nevertheless, Steyn et al. (2010) 
suggest that learners' views on South Africa and 
their future in this regard were primarily driven by 
personal ambitions.
    
Effects of COVID-19 on young people
A study by Gittings et al. (2021) reveals the follow-
ing as several effects of the COVID-19 pandemic 
on the lives of young people: food insecurity, lost 
livelihoods, changes to social service provisions 
such as municipal electricity services and sanita-
tion, and psychosocial stressors related to 
uncertainty over education and work futures. But 
most importantly, the study demonstrates how 
the indirect effects of COVID-19 may aggravate 
underlying multi-layered vulnerabilities for young 
people living in environments which are unsafe 
and constraining (Gittings et al., 2021).

Perspectives of the future in South Africa
In so far as learners' perspectives of their future in 
South Africa are concerned, the reviewed 
literature shows that, despite the societal 
challenges with which they must grapple, the 
youths of South Africa feel excited about the 
future in their home country. There is some level 
of hope and belief that these trying circumstanc-
es will eventually change for the better (Steyn et 
al., 2010). Literature also reveals a general spirit of 
optimism and independence amongst South 
African adolescents, despite the prevalence of 
societal challenges such as poverty, unemploy-
ment, HIV/AIDS and violent crime (Steyn et al., 
2010). In addition, the reviewed literature shows 
that the new emerging generation of South 
Africans is characterised by a non-racial view of 
life and future expectations (Steyn et al., 2010). 

It is important to underscore the fact that these 
were perspectives recorded some years ago and 
things may have changed since then. For 
instance, a recent study conducted by the Social 
Research Foundation, as reported in Times Live 
of 16 September 2022, indicates that 53% of 
university graduates and 43% of those who earn 
more than R20,000 a month intend to leave South 
Africa, largely because confidence in 

South Africa's future has fallen. South Africa, 
largely because confidence in South Africa's 
future has fallen. 

Young people also expressed their frustration 
and anxiety over uncertain futures due to the 
COVID-19 pandemic (Gittings et al., 2021). Young 
people were uncertain about continuing with 
their studies or finding or continuing with work 
whereas learners were concerned about when 
schools would re-open following school closures 
from hard lockdowns and the possibility of 
missing an academic year (Gittings et al., 2021). 
While those who had lost jobs were understand-
ably concerned about the impact of that loss on 
their livelihoods and on their families, learners 
were concerned about their education and their 
future, as expressed in the following statement 
by one of the interviewed young persons: “It’s 
very frustrating not to know where your future is 
going …. It’s very stressful not knowing where 
your life is heading … my main concern with  my 
life is about education because I know that if I 
can educate myself, I can change my situation 
and do better. Not knowing when school will open 
is very stressful” (Gittings et al., 2021:951).  

Emerging Gaps
Some evident gaps emerged from the reviewed 
body of literature as presented above. These 
include the fact that some of the reviewed 
literature was potentially out-dated and not as 
accurate in terms of current situations, particu-
larly the post-COVID- 19 situation. This stands 
the current study in good stead to contribute 
towards addressing that gap. Limited literature, 
particularly a study focusing on the perception of 
learners on school leadership matters, is another 
gap emerging from this review. This observation 
is also supported by Odhiambo and Hii (2012), 
who contend that there has indeed been limited 
research on how teachers, parents and students 
perceive effective school leadership in practice. 
It is for that reason that some parts of the review 
relied on international literature. Again, this 
provides our current survey a good opportunity 
to contribute to closing that gap. 

Implications
The trends that emerged from the reviewed body 
of literature have telling body of literature have 
telling implications for the schooling system in 
South Africa and educational research itself. 
These trends imply that there is a need for the 
South African schooling system to provide 
institutional mental health support for learners, 
teachers, administrators and other staff 
members who work with learners. The need for 
this kind of support is strongly corroborated by 
some sections of the reviewed pieces of 
literature (Jansen, 2020; Luthar et al., 2021). The 
emerging trends also imply the need for South 
Africa to build a resilient schooling system that 
will produce resilient young people who will 
withstand various pandemics of life. Finally, the 
trends, particularly from older pieces of 
literature, imply that there is a need for more 
current studies to be conducted, particularly 
regarding learners’ perceptions of school leader-
ship and their future in South Africa.  

METHODOLOGY: TOOLS TO 
COLLECT INFORMATION 
ABOUT THE PERCEPTION OF 
LEARNERS ON TEACHING 
AND LEARNING

The research project utilised a case study design, 
involving the provinces of KwaZulu Natal, Eastern 
Cape and North-West and Limpopo. A mixed 
method approach, combining qualitative and 
quantitative research, was chosen to triangulate 
the results and provide a comprehensive 
understanding. The study employed a 
two-pronged approach utilising telephone 
surveys and focus group interviews. One of the 
findings highlighted in the data is the importance 
of access to a decent meal through the school 
nutrition programme. Learners from disadvan-
taged backgrounds, particularly in Mpumalanga 
and the Eastern Cape, expressed that having food 
provided at school motivated them to attend. 
Another significant factor emerging from the data 
is the excitement learners feel about gaining new 
knowledge. Learning and acquiring new 
knowledge were identified as key motivating 
factors for learners to attend school.
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Figure 1: Two-pronged approach used to conduct research

1 000 Learners ( 500
Grade 9; 500 Grade 11)

1 000 Learners
Survey

50 Learners sampled
across KZN, LP, EC, NWFocus Group Interviews

Telephone survey

FOCUS GROUP 
INTERVIEW ANALYSIS 
In this research, a comprehensive mixed-meth-
ods approach was utilised to investigate South 
African learners' experiences and perspectives 
within the education system. Thematic content 
analysis was employed for the qualitative focus 
group interviews, while statistical analysis was 
used for the quantitative survey. 86 learners from 
four provinces (KwaZulu-Natal, Limpopo, Eastern 
Cape and Mpumalanga) were interviewed in the 
focus group. Om the other hand, for the telephon-
ic survey learners from seven provinces were 
interviewed (North West, Western Cape, KwaZu-
lu-Natal, Northern Cape, Free State, Gauteng and 
Eastern Cape). The main findings and themes that 
emerged from the focus group interviews include 
the following: 

What Learners Like About Their School: 
Learners expressed appreciation for humble 
and friendly teachers, good academic 
support and performance, discipline, hard 
work among peers, and the dedication of 
teachers. They also enjoyed sports and 
cultural activities. 

Qualities of a Good Leader of Learners: 
Learners identified qualities such as friend-
liness, adherence to school rules, creativity, 
cleanliness, innovation, approachability and 
excellent listening skills as desirable in a 
good leader. 

actively engaged in shaping leadership by voting 
and participating in representative councils of 
learners (RCLs).

Factors That Excite Learners About Attending 
School: Learners found motivation in challenging 
home situations, using education to improve their 
family's circumstances and the presence of an 
academic support network at school.

Factors That Discourage Learners from Attending 
School: Challenges included emotional abuse, 
unequal treatment based on academic perfor-
mance, bullying, cyberbullying, discouragement 
due to poverty, teacher absenteeism, inadequate 
psychological support, substance abuse and 
limited access to extra-mural activities. These 
issues affected learner motivation and well-be-
ing.

Learners' Suggestions for Improving School 
Excitement: Learners recommended treating all 
learners equally and fairly, improving the school 
feeding scheme, promoting polite and respectful 
communication with teachers and addressing 
substance abuse within school premises.

Challenges Resolved by the Representative 
Council of Learners (RCL): The RCL played a vital 
role in resolving issues such as broken toilets and 
lack of sanitary towels for girls, and improving 
food provisioning, especially during the COVID-19 
pandemic.

Barriers to Maintaining Relationships 
Between Learners and Teachers: Instances 
of unfair treatment, dealing with rebellious 
learners and a lack of effective communica-
tion and understanding between teachers 
and learners strained relationships.

Improving Relationships Between Learners 
and Teachers: Learners emphasised 
promoting positive interactions and collabo-
ration, fostering a culture of mutual respect, 
and encouraging polite and respectful 
communication as essential steps to create 
a more positive and supportive learning 
environment.

Learners' Recommendations to the 
President: Learners called for job creation 
for young people using government grants, 
improved connectivity and provision of 
computers or tablets, timely scholar 
transport, appointment of counsellors and 
psychologists in schools for psychosocial 
support, and the formal distribution of free 
sanitary pads, especially in underprivileged 
schools.

This research, conducted across multiple 
provinces and with a diverse group of learners, 
provides valuable insights into the South African 
education system. Ethical clearance was 
obtained for the study, and strategies were 
employed to address challenges encountered 
during data collection to ensure a comprehensive 
and robust dataset.

SURVEY DATA
ANALYSIS 

The 1000 Young Voices survey conducted in South 
Africa aims to assess happiness, optimism and 
mental health among learners. Recognising the 
historical racial divisions in the South African 
education system, the study emphasises the need 
for a holistic approach that goes beyond academ-
ic assessments to understand the complex 
factors affecting education. 

The impact of COVID-19  on education is acknowl-
edged, shifting the focus from traditional 
classrooms to the home environment, where 
access to electricity and devices plays a signifi-
cant role. Parents and guardians emerged as 
crucial support figures during the pandemic, with 
generally positive relationships between learners 
and their parents or guardians. 

Notably, the mental health of learners was 
examined, with 90% reporting feelings of 
happiness, often linked to improved academic 
performance, while 41% experienced sadness, 
often attributed to family-related factors. Access 
to psychosocial support was limited, with only 9% 
of learners accessing such services, predomi-
nantly through teachers and school-based teams. 
The findings underscore the interconnected 
nature of factors shaping learner experiences in 
South Africa, emphasising the importance of 
addressing mental health concerns and the role of 
educators in providing support.

Learner mental health and psychosocial support
The study delves into the holistic factors that 
shape the lives of South African learners, with a 
particular focus on their mental health and access 
to psychosocial support. Encouragingly, 90% of 
surveyed learners reported feeling happy in the 
past six months. Academic improvement was a 
significant source of happiness for 67% of these 
learners, while other factors contributing to their 
happiness included general positive feelings 
(18%), improved household income (10%), and the 
recovery of a family member or peer from illness 
(5%). Conversely, 41% of learners experienced 
sadness during this period, with 45% choosing 
not to disclose the reason. 

Among those who did, 23% cited the loss of a 
family member as a cause, and 14% mentioned 
witnessing a family member or peer falling ill. 
Additionally, 12% of learners felt sadness due to 
the loss of household income. These figures 
underscore the diverse array of variables 
influencing learners' mental health and well-be-
ing. However, a concerning finding is 
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Learner Codes for Messages to the President

that only 9% of learners had accessed psychoso-
cial support, revealing a significant gap in 
addressing their mental health needs. Of those 
who did seek support, 47% turned to teachers and 
school-based support teams, while 26% consult-
ed psychologists or psychiatrists, and 16% 
accessed community support networks like a 
faith-based institution. Addressing the mental 
health of learners remains a critical challenge, 
especially considering that many teachers 
expressed uncertainty about how to tackle this 
issue.

Learner school experiences 
The section on learner experiences of school 
reveals positive sentiments among South African 
learners toward their educational journey. An 
overwhelming 98% of learners acknowledge the 
importance of completing their matric, indicating 
a strong commitment to education. In terms of 
enjoyment, learners rated their school experience 
positively, with a score of 4.28 out of 5, and their 
relationships with teachers received an average 
rating of 4.34, underscoring the significance of 
teacher-student bonds. The study highlights the 
multifaceted role of schools in learners' lives, 
where 34% find joy in face-to-face teaching, 23% 
appreciate the support from teachers and peers, 
and 25% value the opportunity to interact with 
classmates and friends, emphasising schools as 
socialisation hubs. Moreover, schools serve as 
sites of psychosocial support, as evident in 67% 
of learners deriving happiness from improved 
academic performance.

Other factors contributing to learner happiness 
include general positive feelings (18%), enhanced 
household income (10%), and the recovery of 
family members or peers from illness (5%). 
Additionally, schools cater to socio-economic 
needs, with 5% of learners enjoying access to 
feeding programmes. Sporting activities also play 
a crucial role, with 12% of learners finding joy in 
participating in sport. The study underscores that 
schools provide not only formal education but 
also contribute significantly o learners' psychoso-
cial well-being, social interactions and the 
fulfilment of various socio-economic needs, 
reaffirming the central role of school in learners' 

lives. Furthermore, 42% of learners express a 
preference for technical schools, indicating a 
diverse range of educational aspirations among 
South African youth.

School leadership 
In the realm of school leadership, the study 
sheds light on learners' involvement and percep-
tions. It is noteworthy that a significant majority 
of learners (77%) are aware of their school 
leaders, showcasing a general awareness of the 
existence of student leadership within their 
schools. However, when it comes to active 
participation, there is a slight disconnect, with 
62% of learners confirming that they voted for 
their school leaders, leaving 38% who did not 
exercise their voting rights. A similar trend is 
observed in participation in representative 
councils of learners (RCLs), with 60% of learners 
engaging in these councils, and 40% not. In 
terms of leadership qualities, learners highly 
value effective communication (54%) in their 
leaders, followed by confidence (31%), and a 
smaller percentage (13%) emphasising the 
importance of integrity. This data suggests that 
while many learners are aware of school leader-
ship and participate to some extent, there is 
room for further engagement and perhaps a 
deeper understanding of the qualities that make 
an effective leader in the eyes of South African 
youth.

Learner futures: national perspective 
Learner perspectives on the future of South 
Africa are marked by a mix of hope, concern and 
a call for change. Among surveyed learners, 57% 
expressed negative views about the country's 
future, 34% held positive perspectives, and 9% 
displayed apathy. Employment emerged as a 
central theme in learner messages to the 
country’s president, with 19% of learners empha-
sising the need for more job opportunities, 
closely linking 

employment to education. Learners recognised 
the critical role of education as a pathway to 
employment, with 15% stressing the importance 
of access to quality education, including 
adequate resources.

Issues of infrastructure, particularly school resources and load shedding, featured prominently in learner 
concerns, with 14% mentioning these challenges. Corruption, crime and gender-based violence, comprising 
14% of the messages, highlighted broader societal issues affecting learners. Despite challenges, 34% of 
learners held a positive outlook, emphasising the potential of youth to drive positive change in the country 
and citing the importance of youth empowerment programmes. This section underscores the significance 
of learners' faith in their ability to be agents of change.

Figure 2: Learner career choices 

The survey of South African learners from various provinces revealed key career aspirations and motivations 
driving their career choices. Six prominent career paths emerged, including doctor, lawyer, accountant, 
engineer, soldier and teacher. Learner motivations for selecting these career paths were diverse and often 
intertwined. Personal interest was a significant factor, with learners expressing a genuine passion for their 
chosen fields. Social justice also played a crucial role, with many learners driven by a desire to make a 
positive impact on society, especially in careers like medicine and law. Some learners combined career-spe-
cific interests with social justice goals, such as those aspiring to be soldiers to serve and protect their 
country. Additionally, financial interest influenced career choices, particularly in the case of accountancy, 
where the potential for a higher income was a motivating factor. Overall, learners' career aspirations were 
deeply rooted in their personal values and their aspirations to contribute to society.

driven by a desire to make a positive impact on society, especially in careers like medicine and law. Some 
learners combined career-specific interests with social justice goals, such as those aspiring to be soldiers 
to serve and protect their country. Additionally, financial interest influenced career choices, particularly in 
the case of accountancy, where the potential for a higher income was a motivating factor. Overall, learners' 
career aspirations were deeply rooted in their personal values and their aspirations to contribute to society.
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Motivation for Career Choice 

Figure 3: Motivation for Career Choice 

SUMMARY OF MAIN FINDINGS 

The key findings from the combined analysis of 
both the focus group interview dataset and the 
telephonic survey dataset reveal critical insights 
into South African learners' experiences and 
perspectives. Learners appreciate qualities like 
the humbleness of some teachers, good academ-
ic support, discipline and access to extracurricu-
lar activities at their schools. 

They emphasise the importance of fair treatment, 
respect and equal opportunities from school 
leaders. Factors motivating learners to attend 
school include challenging home situations, 
access to meals and the pursuit of knowledge, 
while bullying, emotional abuse and substance 
abuse discourage attendance. Learners suggest 
improving school experiences by addressing 
inequality, upgrading school feeding 
programmes, fostering respectful communica-
tion and addressing substance abuse issues.

Learners also highlight the need for more psycho-
social support and sanitary programmes in 
schools. Furthermore, the survey data 
underscores the significance of digital access, 
positive parent-child relationships and the 
interconnection between academic performance 
and mental health. Learners express overall 
positive sentiments toward school and teachers.  
They consider matriculation important and 
advocate for improved support in education. 
Additionally, they want the president to address 
unemployment, education, infrastructure, 
corruption and crime while lowering the voting 
age to 16. Career aspirations predominantly lean 
toward professions like doctors, lawyers, accoun

tants, engineers, soldiers, and teachers, with 
motivations ranging from personal interests and 
social justice to financial considerations and 
career-specific interests.

CONCLUSION 

The 1000 young voices survey has provided 
valuable insights into the well-being, 
perspec tives and agency of learners. It 
acknowledges that learners are active 
participants in their education, not passive 
recipients, and their experiences are 
shaped by various factors, including access 
to technology, relationships with parents 
and guardians, and interactions with teach-
ers and school leadership. The study under-
scores the importance of mental health 
support within the school context, 
highlighting the role of teachers and 
school-based teams while also emphasising 
the need for further research and support 
mechanisms. While learner perspectives on 
the future are influenced by societal 
challenges such as unemployment, educa-
tional resource disparities, infrastructure 
issues and crime, they express a strong 
belief in their capacity to drive positive 
change in the country. Ultimately, the study 
recognises the pivotal role of South Africa's 
youth in shaping a brighter future for the 
nation.  
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